My days have been very busy meeting many of you to review resumes, online application packages and to discuss where to find internships.

This edition of the Career Services Newsletter is all about JOBS!

Be sure you are utilizing the resources on HireaBuckeye. Employers are using this system to look for you so if you aren't registered, do so TODAY.

**Prep your resume** and use our sample if you need ideas for formatting and what to include.

**Ohio Advanced Energy:** Seeking a [Business Development Intern](#) in Columbus, OH

**Diebold** in North Canton, OH is hiring a [Sustainability and Social Responsibility Intern](#)

A dream internship, working at the [Penguin Post Office](#) in Antarctica will be posted beginning February 16th, 2015.

A reputable organization if you are looking to [intern in Australia](#) this summer recommended by our Study Abroad Coordinator, Kelly Newlon.

Subscribe to [EcoFarm](#) to get updates on their internships available across the US in sustainable agriculture.

US National Park Service internships can be found [HERE](http://www.nps.gov/aboutus/jobsforstudents.htm)

The [Ohio Environmental Council](#) is an excellent resource for students seeking policy related internships.

Search for jobs with [Conservation International](#)
Animal Care internships with the [Columbus Zoo](https://www.columbuszoo.org).

Supply Chain Intern with [Owens Corning](https://www.owenscorning.com) in Toledo, OH

[Green Energy Ohio](https://www.greenenergyohio.org) has a nice listing of potential internship locations.

Internships working at [Glacier National Park](https://www.nps.gov/glac/index.htm) in Montana (one of our adjunct faculty, Steve Dodd, is the law enforcement supervisor at this park).

More job listings can be found on [Hireabuckeye](https://www.hireabuckeye.com) and on our [Career Related Links page](https://www.example.edu/careerrelatedlinks).